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Abstract: Currently  re c o mmended tumor markers  in gas tric cancer are being used to monitor treatment

or detect recurrences  and serum c a rc in oembryonic antigen (CEA) is  a widely accepted tumor marker in

the management of gas tric cancer. Hence there  is  a  n e e d  for identifying a tumor marker which will be
useful for detecting gas tric cancer. Alt e ra t io ns  in enzyme levels  in cancer are well known, and adenos ine

deaminase (ADA), an enzyme of the purine salvage pathway, has  been found to be elev a t e d  in  v a rio u s

malignancies . The present s tudy was  carried out on 30 healthy controls  and 22 gas tric  cancer patients .
ADA in seru m was  es timated by colorimetric method of Galanti and Gius ti. The diagnos tic accuracy of

ADA was  assessed by receiver operating ch a ra c t e ris tics  (ROC) curves . The diagnos tic relevance of
independent and two marker combination wa s  a nalyzed by logis tic regress ion model. Increase in serum

ADA (p<0.001) and CEA (p<0.005) activity was  found in the  p a t ie n t s  when compared to controls . Areas

under the  ROC c u rv e  we re 0.908 for ADA, 0.865 for CEA. The area under the ROC curve when both
ADA and CEA were combined was  0.952. ADA wa s  found to have an independent s trong predictor

outcome and hence may be cons idered as  a potential tumor marker in gas tric cancer.
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INTRODUCTION

Gastric cancer is  the second mo s t  frequent cancer

in  the world after lung cancer, with 60% of c a s e s
occurring in developing countries  and with about

800,000 new cases  diag n o s ed every year . It[1]

traditionally caries  a poor prognos is  wit h  79% of the
tumors  diagnos e d at an advanced s tage, when the five

year survival ra t e  is  less  than 5%. If diagnosed earlier,

gas tric cancer ha s  95% cure rate. In contras t advanced
s tages  are generally refractory to chemotherapy leading

to poor prognos is . Lack of a s imple, inexpens iv e , n on-

invas ive and reliable screening tes t has  been quoted as
t h e  main reason. Traditional methods  of diagnos is

include biopsy, barium x-ray, gas troscopy, computer
tomography and cytology, all of which are cumbersome

and invas ive exc e p t  for barium x-ray. In this  scenario

minimally invas ive cancer specific tes ts  are urgently
sought and  recently serological tumor markers  have

been included and active ly  pursued to obtain an easy,

s imple, reliable diagnos tic tool for the  d e t e ction of
gas tric cancer. 

Tumor markers  are subs tances  that are de t ected in

blood, urine, or b o d y  t is sues  of some patients  with
ce rt a in types  of cancer. Most tumor markers  can be

produced by cancer cells  as  we ll a s  normal cells  and

may not be elevated  in every person with cancer
especially in the early  s tages . Many are not specific to

a particular type of cancer as  elevate d  levels  are found

in more than one type of cancer. For several reason s ,
tumor markers  by themselves  are usually not enough to

diagnose or rule  out cancer. Gas trointes tinal tumor

markers  were developed for screening of colorectal
cancer and were also s tudied in other ga s trointes tinal

malignancies , but no marker has  yet been fo u n d  to be

useful for gas tric cancer. Carcinoembryonic antigen
(CEA ) was  firs t used as  a specific marker for colonic

cancer, but it was  also fou n d  to be elevated in various

o t h e r malignancies  like s tomach, breas t ,  lu n g ,
pancreat ic, bladder, hepatic cancers , lymphoma and

me lanoma and also in other benign conditions  like
cigarette smoking, peptic ulcer disease, inflammatory

bowel disease, pancreatitis , cirrhos is  a nd in biliary

obs truction . Ot h er tumor markers  used in the[2]

diagnos is  a n d  prognos is  of gas tric cancer include

CA125, CA19-9, CA72-4 and A FP. A mong these CEA,

CA19-9 and CA72-4 are the three mos t wide ly  s t u died
tumor markers  for their individual or combined

predictability, with the main focus  being on monitoring

treatment t o detect recurrence. Serum CEA and CA19-9
are reported to be god pro g n o s tic factors  in gas tric

cancer . However none of these markers  meet the[3]
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original goal of discov e ring cancer at an early s tage
and hence the pursuit for newer markers  has  continued.

The National Academy of Clinical Biochemis try

(NACB) Guidelines  for the Use of Tumor Markers  in
Gastric Cancer says  that the use of marke rs  fo r the

d iagnos is  of gas tric cancer cannot be recommended a s
none are  s p e cific and sens itive enough to be included

in the diagnos tic procedure .[4]

It has  been known for many years  that the enzyme

complement of a tumor cell differs  in many ways  from

that of its  normal counterpart re flecting its  altered
metabolism. Elevated enzyme levels  in cancer pa t ients

frequently decrease  t o  n o rma l levels  following

success ful treatment, with unchanged or increas in g
levels  indicating a lack of response. Attempts  to exploit

this  information clinically have led to the assay of a
wide variety of enzymes  in  the search for both serum

and tis sue  t umor markers . Serum enzymes  are useful

fo r monitoring the effects  of therapy, to det e c t
recurrences  and also have prog n o s t ic value as  their

level frequently reflects  tumor burden. Adenos ine

deamina s e (ADA) an enzyme of the purine salvage
pathway is  widely dis tributed in tissues  and relatively

high le v e ls  are found in the villi of epithelial cells

lining the duodenum. Many s tudies  have demons trated
alterations  of ADA a c t iv ity in the tumor tis sue and

s erum in patients  with lung, head and neck, breas t an d

ovarian cancer . In c o lo n carcinoma  and in[5  – 8] [9]

colorectal cancer , ADA was found to be elevated in[10]

the can c erous  large bowel tissue. Studies  done in
gas tric tis sues  in patients  with  g a s tric cancer have

shown increased ADA activity in the cancerous  tis sues

. Bu t  t o  t h e bes t of our knowledge, we could not[11 , 12]

ge t  a n y  report on serum ADA activity in gas tric

cancer. 

The  aim of the present s tudy was  to define the
role of ADA as  a tumor marker in ga s tric cancer, to

assess  its  individual diagnos tic accuracy in comparison

wit h  the conventional CEA and also to analyze t h e
diagnos tic re le vance with the combination of both

markers .

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The case-control s tudy comprised of 22 patients

with gas tric cancer and 30 healthy individuals  as

control group. Ne wly  diagnosed patients  with gas tric
cancer who were not treated with  a n y  t ype of therapy

were recruited  from the Medical Oncology department

of Sri Venkateswara  In s titute Of Medical Sciences
(Tirupati, India) from 2003-2004. The control group

was  recruited from the people  a ttending the master

health checkup program of the hospital and s taff
belonging to Biochemis try clinical laboratory of the

Ins titute during the same period and none of them had
any type of cancer at that time or p re vious ly. Smokers

and alcoholics  and those with diabetes , hypertens ion,

liver diseases , renal failure and active infection were
excluded from the s tudy. All the me mb ers  were

recruited with informed consent.

Sample Collection: A 5 ml venous  blood sample from

patients  and controls  was  collect e d  in  plain tubes  and
centrifu g e d  at 2,500rpm for 15 minutes  at room

temperature. Serum obt a ined was  s tored at -80 C untilo

analys is . 

Marker Determination: A DA was  es timated by the

colorimetric method o f Galanti and Gius ti us ing
ADA–MTB Microxpress , Tu lip Diagnos tics  (P) Ltd kit.

CEA was  es timated by quantitative solid phase enzyme
linked immunosorbent assay, us ing UBI Magiwel,

United biotech inc kit.

Statis tical Analysis : The results  were expressed  a s

mean + SD. Difference between parameters  for control

and patient group was  assessed us ing unp a ired
s tudent’s ‘t ’ t es t and p < 0.05 was  cons idered

s tatis tically s ignificant. Receiver operating characteris tic

(ROC) curves  were cons tructed to s tudy the diagnos tic
accura c y of the parameters  as  tumor markers . Their

independent  diagnos tic relevance was  assessed by

performing Logis tic regress ion analys is  with the various
cut off values . Correlation betwe e n  t he markers  was

assessed with the Spearman Rank tes t. S tatis tical
analys is  was  performed us ing Microsoft excel spread

sheets  and SPSS for windows vers ion 11.5.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Result: Serum ADA and CEA levels  we re found to be
s ignificant ly  h igher in the patient group as  shown in

table1. ROC curve analys is  revealed s tatis tically

s ignificant areas  und e r t he curve (AUC) for both, with
ADA having more AUC wh e n  c ompared to CEA.

W hen both markers  were combined, AUC wa s  found
to be higher, when compared to that obtained

individually as  shown in table 2. 

Applying t h e  various  cut off values  for ADA and
CEA in logis tic regress ion model, ADA was  foun d  to

have a higher odds  ratio, with a higher o u t c o me

predictor variable with the ROC curve identified cut off
v a lue when compared to CEA.  Combination of b o t h

ADA and CEA also ga v e  a higher odds  ratio when

compared to that of CEA alone, as  shown in table3.

Spearman’s  rank correlation analys is  between ADA

and CEA revealed a h ig h ly s ignificant correlation with
r 0.440 (p<0.01).
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Table 1: Mean and p values for ADA and CEA:   

Parameter Control group (n=30) Mean + SD Patient group (n=22) Mean + SD p value

ADA(IU/L) 13.65 ± 0.94 26.19 ±1.75 <0.001

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CEA(ng/ml) 3.83+0.96 104.94 +38.99 <0.005

Table 2: ROC CURVE ANALYSIS – AUC for ADA, CEA and the combination of both ADA and CEA:

Parameter AUC SE P value 95% CI

----------------------------------------------------------------

Lower Bound Upper Bound

ADA .908 .044 <0.001 .821 .995

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CEA .865 .050 <0.001 .767 .964

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ADA & CEA .952 .027 <0.001 .899 1.004

Table 3: Logistic regression analysis with the various cutoff values for CEA & ADA individually and with their combination:

Parameter CEA ADA CEA  & ADA

--------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------

Cutoff value 3.83ng/ml 6.4 ng/ml 13.65 IU/L 19.5 IU/L 3.83 ng/ml & 6.4 ng/ml &

Control mean ROC curve Control mean ROC curve 13.65 IU/L 19.5 IU/L

Control mean ROC curve

Predictor 75% 78.8% 71.2% 86.5% 82.7% 78.8%

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sensitivity 81.8% 77.3% 95.5% 81.8% 77.3% 68.2%

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Specificity 70% 80% 53.3% 90% 86.6% 96.7%

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

B + SE 2.351+0.681 2.610+0.683 3.178 + 1.087 3.701+0.822 3.096 + 0.740 2.757+0.753

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Odds ratio 10.50 13.60 24 40.50 22.10 62.14

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

P value <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

95%CI 2.40 - 52.46 3.04 - 65.05 2.90 - 1053 6.73 - 284.92 4.38 - 123.1 6.69 - 2701.35

Discuss i on: For gas tric cancer large scale screening

programs are not being performed due to the
invas iveness  of the diagnos tic gas troscopy procedure

with the added p roblem of the low detection rate of

early gas t ric cancer by endoscopic means . Another
attributing factor is  the lack o f a suitable alternative

tes t which  is  n o ninvas ive, s imple to perform and is
cos t effective. CEA, o ne of the mos t widely used

tumor marker in gas tric cancer is  currently being used

for its  prognos tic value in the pos t operative follow up,
which ma y  be helpful in the early detection of

rec u rre n ce. CEA is  found to have a sens itivity of 20%

in the early s tage and 40-50% in th e  advanced s tage,
an indication of the lack o f s ig nificant elevation in the

early s tages . In cancer there is  an increased turnover of

malignant cells  and an associated increase in nucleotide
metabolism leading to an in c re a s e  in  p u rine

metabolizing enzymes . ADA  is  particularly sens itive to
s timulat io n by growth factors  and cytokines  during

ra p id  tis sue proliferation . Numerous  s tudies  have[13]

d o cumented an increase of ADA in very rapidly
growin g  malignancies , where it has  been documented

as  a tumor marker, while s low g ro win g  well-

differentiated t umors  do not express  pronounced ADA
activity  In the presen t s tudy serum ADA was[14 ,15]

found to be s ignificantly  e levated in gas tric cancer

patients . The individual diagnos tic accuracy of ADA as

tumor marker was  assessed by ROC curves  which
showed a more s ignificant AUC for ADA, indicating

ADA to have a better diagnos tic utility than CEA . Cut

off values  with the bes t  combination of sens itivity and
spec ific ity obtained from the ROC curves  were

19.5IU/L for ADA wit h  82% sens itivity and 90%
s p e cificity and 6.4ng/ml for CEA with 85% sens itivity

and  81% specificity.  W hen both were combined and

ROC curve was  cons t ructed the AUC was  found to be
more tha n  t h a t obtained individually for ADA and

CEA, which s ignifies  the increase in diagnos tic

accuracy with the combination of the markers . 
W hen both ADA and CEA were int ro d u ced into

the logis tic regress ion model as  covariates , it was

found that ADA had a higher wald s tatis tic (12.682 for
ADA as  compared to 6.976 fo r CEA) which shows the

importance of ADA a s  a predictor variable. Similarly
when th e  ROC curve identified cut offs  were applied

in the logis tic regress ion model as  categorical variables ,

ADA had a hig h e r wald s tatis tic (20.268 for ADA as
compared to 14.583 for CEA). The predictor outcome

obtained by ADA ROC curve cut off was  given by the

combination of b o th ADA and CEA applied as
continuous  v a riables  (86.5%). Among them the

contribut io n  of ADA was  more as  evidenced by a
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higher wald s tatis tic (8.643 fo r ADA as  compared to
3.377 for CEA). W ith a well identified ROC cut off

value ADA was  found to perform better than CEA as

a tumor marker. W hen combination of b oth of these
markers  was  used, the performan ce was  s imilarly found

to be better than that of CEA a lone. This  s ignifies  that
ADA has  a pronounced  ro le  in gas tric cancer, either

used alone or in combination with CEA. Studies  have

s h o wn s ignificant ADA activity in various  cancerous
t is s ues  like breas t, bladder, kidney, colon including

gas tric tis sue, wh ich may point to the source of ADA,

as  being secreted from the tis su e s  a n d its  consequent
elevation in the blood. These results  pro b a b ly reflect

the changes  in purine met abolism due to increase in

DNA turnover in the cancerous  tissues . Acceleration of
the salvage pathway provides  a selective  advantage to

cancerous  cells  to grow and develop more rapidly. 
The s implicity  o f measuring ADA activity

combined with its  cos t effectiveness  gives  an added

advantage to cons ider ADA as  a tumor marker in
gas tric canc e r. ADA independently has  a s tronger

p redictor outcome than that of CEA as  found in  t h is

s tudy, which gives  s trength to support the inclus ion of
ADA as  a tumor marker in gas tric cancer. Further

s tudies  on these lines  in a larger number of patients  are

needed to evaluate the role of ADA  as  a tumor marker,
in the early detection of gas tric canc e r which remains

the goal of identifying a tumor marker which can be

included in the diagnos tic panel. 
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